
nottSST. corpwaTof W.oly, a lergeinl of

mi a bis, borlv nawro titled one UJOB top
--p TT XT TXT) nfl"R errt,sm ba P'" of North Carolina that we

tuoussna 8eleTaT'tl"lelll UllU'Bibaaw

I After-- eowtn
d l. ... ,UlHll .Lit--.. .

aTW W,J--
m w tne leee pwbfej.

el diwu ihe road viwmrvu cMvaunan. rmrn,iti
depots ano teariuif p the truck ia their wtaiw

-
.

ia.i- i
SBtaaasf MM nl Ja ffA' thai I luatu aa.UNt W'f VsUD s SHJV vrVVMUW IHl'llrfK Ik. i.

3 reported they also aeatroyed..If. the reps
t'?!7;-af- d U great ki, a.

tae bridge ano trestle syori: M oyer a' jpjli
", .wrn kisi aji

We nava not heard what route was takes fn.
tniapoioi, j,, ,,. ' -

. A lane aamber of troop- - left Maeon ia'- I ar. I a oa r
emoTJi irrn inuvuvi wmnryr llttun at
sfotious.. -

I Wo hope tha raidara wi'l be oanrbt mi pr.
vented fr ,m.ooiu"ii.tiu ; further eitrages
that so much barm nasi batm dime, ws trust sunu
common sebse plan will be adopted and oarriat
out to preveut further dauinre

taost M4f.u;Bsijaj,,Eo0.
It ia ststed tha tbe. Yanks, baveout the Ht--o

.u & Wostern read'i tabi laoes at Griffia sj
Joaesboro The aatsaut eP dasasge done is aot
:ylrtaieertsiiied. " ...

! The Yankees hope ptubably W interfere witl.

jOea. ' HoioilV oomifiisarV dojiartmeat Tran
they may cause a1ittj rtfpdirveiieu0. Thn
who kiow bet i"y d'af be 1 fa c6 ds,rr of
wanting, rations, as be has a tfo weeks eapplw
ou ;;haod. , This is . g-t-d ne s . Before thai
tjnie fxptreaShrruASn a railera will lK! disp
of and ovtuaiuuju4twp - with .our giUaut arn;
again opened ; ..r
Tdk kmr rotter v ihsihai now to

.( n ' ait MRT IT.

. Ths'Augasta CwdUitimulut hu the follew-n- g

editorial remarks on the raids :

j Tbe nsws aud rumors which coats ia on aiu
th'w tnw. are., lo say Abe leant, startling 8iu
tbe Yaks-bav- ) srooaed the CtiaUakoaoaae,
altbough tbey have attempted U enter Atlanta,
th-ti- r grand okj'-o- t and aim aaem to be to ooiiv.Tt
tbeir whob army iuto m tuutrnl infantry, nd m

so "override the Staae.' Tbey ' have "appeared ii
Isrgs tin eyey haftit m u.tej; audio
ayefy plaitb'ej ,'jjf,''if wnhin'c'Mas is ukA, tha

' "li.'ri dKotescaiw. '

t 0"i ,tK"
' Mi,".r?M SAj muf toutheau

f..V;luta, tUey VC'PifWf.f'tt iU ra'tM

aod Mii.t Piut Railroad tj j tiama, Ute ton
ii titt vrioualy, an 4 ele uduKsriiwoatelj, but

H- ay MKOMogu tsiltral Kail- -

i'oa-1- , eighteen mi lus mt- - of MaoaBt. thev Mt
BPfMMS in birou haira bridcee aad destroy tat

take aWay alt horses, while a still
larger forci' is repotted to the west of M wis,

' ii.qoiriog tits tirate to Aadersenvillo aad Cobra

' Now", 'ritf impftrtaol qastibarnot only for tha

avu.y. tint toe. whole p pie of ttie State, ii sill
Aid" (u'ehii b.' p.1r n"f;dVfd, i,'alJ fofc3i manBiT

'k-.- ' ; , i : ,''1 s ... and tb Kb; earrt
u v 1 , . b1 t . . u. - 7, Tu u es ,.n

no-il- l WeVav V' i ib'v' ipo W

of it' t'Uciiiy . au.l sj m.ni-iht- ; waols ol 8W- -

mai.'n at my T

Tuat this is thiiteBtiwaAaf Skwreaan is plain.

The warou his uart, ftavoi ht haw securt-- bit

present tMsatioa; is haiitred 4ao war uf rasla,

the mcst tiwweamn't sn1 doiirai'tive of all wn.
"Wll ir. Bf Vupinely 1sJ fBcid seeari-t.v-

nnt ftbe en-tn- y is at tutlr vcry'dotrsT Send

Joii't- li'.t '"' ul'ot danger ttp'tij th r port of ths

advaoct .if lu- - ratl.Ti. o'r in hi tit tbetn ana bar- -

rafi and ouxhwfiack 'th 01 at' every deSle, every
er n t If, "V ry brLW, 4

A01 unbwasjuu a k1 aaaa. force ef eiht sr
ton thousaud as a that awn dsmthrows to Aader
aonv)lle at abort autioe,f' may bavS a wt)o.sa
uy of priaoiiers4iirotl lousW wpjn as, ouly waat- -

f tiff cuoj to bioo.o" mounted ratders.
AT.th in Geia arVijni cubninating

point. Tho dinig r Blierman a raioers is
all pri'cstieut, and his sueoVas in this

will warrant rtjrc-uuouauc- e

I(H our boundea" dirty, tUerefore, to meet

tem 4 oqual foounf j jiad; in eomliiioa to

keep up w:lii them L-- t our autboriUcs, there-lor- e,

at onoe, take til WK.hojaes of the c u:itry,
of every character, aud atatjat voterao infantry

o'.iil a U 4's army. . . Tub) should aot be de-

layed an hour. We must have more mounted

iu ! "f Georgia wili bea ruiu the Tory bomt

p; de'olat on. Mount men, arid mount twenty
thouaaud at onoe Tbe herses can he bad. V

should ooi stand upon' tBe otder of doing tbii

thing but do It at once.
The only chance, iu our humble judem'nt, for

the proteetioA. of Gttrgil rjow is an army of car-air-

Onr infantry, "bHwcvdr gallaPt nd brv,
a e useless when oneo iu the rear of tho raiders

, We await with anxious solicitue news froa
Macon concerning th ' Urge roe reported paas-iu- g

South of that place ,

The Rerukee Vote.
Refugees have a right to voro any wherein ths

'tate where they way hppa to bo on the day of

elfotiofii,. pravided tbey eUlm reajUei.ee in ths

Sitv,for sorernor ; but Jo vote for County a,

a person aittst bavo acqnjrd a resi enoen

tlio eoutrty aii'l d1ni it as his future bottio.

expect o rero' tu th.? plaoss of tfrJw

firmer widen, e --asxip aa sircustaoes will

pltrmit tliem, huve-u- rinBj 16 vote hers in tha

coUrity' election. Nor hsve persona from other

Iftateil, whV sre sfipiy here on'duty counCOteo

with tbe riuyue rtjuto y'i,tc for tioferm.
; - .T', "T

piK WL MiMI-t'- Oi f'tK neTH00t!T
t rp,rBt t bare Hoath wilhio tb- - Brat

C?i Hna ate teqqbiited to atvu.t iu. 0 tnveatias ia th ; tl"T
'..t, 'ateh.oath. JH Krlday is Aaaat.at 10 c'J
A. H., fo' nVrt.o'p..f lrt.rcrao(l It JSS

'diptia( luelt rtynlati.wi ad ahall iaeivaa tBeir

r OraetiaboWi V L HB ' Katuw, J'WI'
rillnt H.it- CnKlaaev-liraBe- t W K Uaa,Utkr
r Tb OJVkitakj-r- , VTaka Co. r J ft 'ays

aVi'U AtLl . ssjwsa. fA7N. .Wiad M W JW ,0rWTWMr,WI-Ti- l 'W. " t " " ' o warf.
nalauh i Ja M ,Wj bu. Kinatoa . Ut Miilllsll

i '1. mr H . r'tanninaTarini . irv . Jtaleutbi r rv:
.l - j.tL:l.jv..-irJ- 7 i.'ll.lIT'b.J.e).' Maakii TaA i

Jas arahonenrtnow HIIt l tal 4bltaw 'B"
CuotTi Ii it Andrew Cuaoord; Ptar U Jojar.- -'

ide'i'BI LBnn.a, Rallnh. will
A all atteneaac aseiree, as nptmawe j-.-

u

hti ft otad. v, t - "."TrfMBJW'"

' f. Twenty' nutu ftrr txaga -T- waaty aaatl

aoaaTwUl aa sua toe all staau OottaW aa Its raessw

ilyetaaaiwjrsai

THB riGH T AT PETfcKiltrSff.

INTERSTINO PAKTICUU.B3.
' - . .A,

. From the Epm$ of M Midiyjweatbei Mr
illowinB partioulsrs of the fighUoof Satuy u
Dispatches from IWburj; and jchnuf Ui
our entire loss in suieo, wirauum iu

at 1,200, while that of tne enemy is act down at
8.500:

ratNoiNO t sirifa( 1 T I ' T 1
Vnr aavaral dsvs nst. nrlftdners aai Heaer tena.

7

htvn ststed that tbe eiteuty was .miaiug, aoAjhU.
offiecrsand men have been eoiiviuoed that tbe tatr-- m

nt was "eotn-etbu- l 'whrthw' apprised of the
etaot eoBttry-at- - vhioh the enetuJ ojf pon)i Ulnjf
hia mintn? operation, we h;vs no uteaus ef aa.
ee ruining. All donhts on this point. bowfB; If

,

any existed, were ronioyed naturay Ust at at'
early hour,. About 4 J o'clock, a dul ibewry

sound was heard, aud this wm followed by sevo
ral other siuiilsr sounds the enemy at the ssme
time opening with their batterks all along their
lines , t;,t v ' .

It was then discovered that the enemy bad
sprung a mine on one of pur , salients, near the
centre of the lines, and a few huudredyards be-

yond the Blanford Cetuetary, The chief suffer

era by the - explosion, were Pegrara's Battery.'
(formerly Branch ,) from ittMa eitf atti snree
companies of Elliott's South, Caroline Uigide,
which oooupied position insuiedistsiy to uie leij
of the Battery for its support - The battery lost
'11 men mis.-io-g. two eofflanssioecu oBtoer in-

cluded. Some of these men, a list of wh'iui m
pablish elsewhere, are known t be killed." tblf
todies htving been reooverert. out otrtort wu-s-

bodies hsve not been found, it is hoped are pna--
.a a l fa a

oi?rs 10 ttie enemy s nanas rnsonni pint
subsequent to tbe expl ion, from the enemy, and
near the spo. etat-tn- at several of our nea were
dug out of tbe ruins alive. Theylesorihs oooj
of the men. a bieu'eiiaat, 8iuiauwi V; ana aner

description is so nearly like that of 'Lieut. Htin-li- n,

one of th m'using, that there Are strong".

eroands for hope that he is yet alive wid ta the
. . . .. r.t- - l ...

enemy 8 naniis i ne remaioa oi iae w n prmn
under which he slept, and where Lieur. Chand-

ler w 48 seen arousing him just prev'nu U the
explosion to go on duty, are yet to, be seep'. deaf
ths fcdee of the chasm orated bv the exoloiu..
and the presumption is, tjat be wis not veryeepr

e

ly burieJ in tue eartti. Liuut. n. wm 'W.i
member of the P tersbnrg bar. and his many
friends feel groat anxiety regiHiuj his tte. '

Ut' the casualties in ir-n- . E'liott's (fjormurly:
K vans' Sou'a Otroliita Bfiirad'!. we haven'int;
foriuatiou except that G'iu E;'i U a svroly
wounded by a hall throujh the breaxt II. was

doing well yesterday, and hopes were entertain-

ed that ue wiulii recover.
"

irFORTS TO RIT1KB THB W1SIS. ,

As soon as fh nature of thr disaster wis md'
known. Gn Hill despatched a e nr'et; to Gc'i,"

Mahout lle.i Iq'inrters, an ! that ripilant offitter
... ,f,u t ,ff ' i lnv! at. thrt hl.l of ' !

Biijisde, with iiMir'tctiojis for S majrtr.t ( Via V
BiiL'ado, aud Wnithi's (tieorgia) Vi fliw.

Arriving ujnm the ground, ten.tHbooe.
found tweive or the enoiy a nags w tvMig upoa
the rsmparts of that portion ot our line.'' carried
hy the explosion, and ths whole vici-.it- awarm-in- g

with whit snd black Yaukee troops. . . .
G ttirig hit troops into poaiiiou, Qt)nv,AfahoQe

ordered nis Brig tdrt to retaks a of bis

w..rks, aud ris'ruetcd Wright's Bjtla to coins
up in sach pohition ss.jtuli ennrei thd.tcCB,p- -

tare of the irpeatim. U rW contmtmd

.f ''ol Wi inrr, act. ne Brigadier, Mahone't
iiriado formeiiiilo hoc, aud wereaWttc 1uove

op, when he ' enemy rallied out, od made a
The C' uifedernt. s res!rvcl tht'yr fire.

until th ?y oould seethe thirs of tho enemy's
eys. when thy p mred into tb.m suoh a storm

of buLetf. Inat the enemy revoil d aud fell back

iu confusion. A choree was now orderr-d-, and

Wcisiger's men dashed forward with a yell drjv;
11114 tha enemy up to au ' over the breastwjrks.
Ou the w .'rks our mn halted, and dwliverecTa

plunging fire, which pnvnd so. that
the eneuty never acaiti rallied on this pnrtion of
the line, but left our men in undisturbed posses-

sion.
"

I-- i the meantime, Wright's Brigade, command-
ed ly Ctd Hull, instead of coining dirLctly lip,

by .some means Jeploveu, snd came around, aud
thus failed to retake that portion of the line at;
bigned to them.

At a later hour, Wilcox's old brigade, now
ably com man Jod bv the young and. iutreoid
Saunders, ca.je gallantly up to tbeir work, and .

by a charge, drove the enemy rrora the remktnmg
portion of too works, sud thus enabled ua to or,

establish our lines precisely as tbey ware before
the explosion-- .

, .; r .
DBBPIRATB VtOHTISO. J- j

The enemy finding escape impossible, rushed
for sifoty into the immenss hole or chssra, rrsde
by their explosion, and around the edge of this

great basin our men oloeed and tought hand to
hand. Thi wss done chiefly by Mahme's ijld

origsde. and Sounder's Alabama men. liters
tte slaughter waa terriuJ.and here, too. ninny a
gallant Confederate fell to rieo uo more. As aa
evidenoe of the dec perate nature of the contest
around snd in this chasm we would state that
Gen. Haunder'stnenv after veiaoviotf ahrHhnm-be- r

of woundtnl, burleo in the hole on 8 itprlay
ni . ht 5A Yankee negro troops and 178! whites,

THB TiaaiBLI POWKK OK OtniPOWOlR-a'O- H

' " "

, MfjiB.
. i i J I,

At a late hour Saturday evening we vrstod fhe 1

chasm cunsed by the enemy s fxpoteioo. If
to be shout 40 ft iu dt4b, , et4 ome

iiOO feet in irnuatferenro.. and rascnrblod more

what one would imtgire to vo befitj. the eff. els
of a terrible .earthquk tbsu anything, eW to
wn ich we could linken it Immense bulder '

eanh wero piled op iudt.1 one abiye'the. other, ,

ano great fragments of bomb-proof- s, 'gun car-

riage, limbers, &o., were lying proniitcuou-l- y

iu every direction. ' )ne n'bsulny,,-.- ,
tweeu two boulders near the surface of the ground
and bteraJly crpshed thra, f He-Bfi-

l'

remained in this painful pomtipp, 'with' only bis
head and neck viaibl, our tnnej not bavinjr-kad- ,

the time to extricate him. "Lifd bad Wug bedn 1

extinct, but tbe ghastly looking face was un-

marked by a "oratch and tbe head perfect but
slightly reclining on the shoulder.

The sides and bottom of the ahaMq, were later-

ally lined with Y.nkeu dead and the bodies lay
In every oonoeivable posiUon. 'In 'despot jr

of tho other. , Some bad evidently beau killudJ
mvp vu amuM jmusKeia.msuieiruruaiHia iy
anl bdlyViaied faces too ftlaifWtdioatoi,

K nMl haJwjAflowed feftmeitiwoedi
stained tne ground.

Between rour - breastwirks and the eacroy'e
largo numbers of dead and wouuded mffere still

lyinyUielter begging p'teouslj ntoul
toWeafA for. Our meufoouldtV

have them, as thev were in full raniro oT the en- -

4aay'a . aharnahiwrs,,.wiaaJuwl . aot.essailiiiliir
Brian, eea under such appailiug oiroumstaaocs

4,j , .,; TUB .4JKt4 MB BSTr - .Ji'-f- .

The'Teneth'.of she "mp madeby tbe enemy
.h,. a a I St tit, f I a.1

is supposed to nave Men aooui ow ieet, out ton
work ia not so great aa many, uqioqn uuteu who
ho appl snoes used (ar such puirpoaes, 'would

sunpuae. Immense aogrs, mie especially ror

such oocastons, are brought luto rei iiitian, anl
by this means, wo are inftrtuod, a vast deal of
Work ecu' he (accomplished iu a short space of

time, j ' Jut where the mine was sprung and tbw
explosion occurred, the earth is formed of a hard
substaaoe. sue as Ut generally kuown'aa. "pipe-
clay.? aud this accounts for the great boulder of
earths. which were rent asunder aud upturaed by.

the foroe of the explosion.
WW THB BNBMT HAS A00OMPIMUID.

The labors of the enemy in this operation
bam.. Un raairl v renaid. It is not to be deniedr ;v -r -- -

. . ...i .

that bv the sudden aud tembH nature or t sx- -
i ... t .'. .

ploSJotr" br lrJBesa a Hmporary con tuition to
ourranksr Wit energy he might
probably have poured such a colrtmn th.'i?li
this freaon as to nave? giver) o serous tronble.
Bu the very t5inelyrriVl bP'Ofn. Mahon and

perception 'o m tmetary lumi soon
place-- l our gallant boyt fa posltiun and rotriev!
toa!bMler. '' ' ' " (

' The enmy orjtwrbd a' Were ti ou th eity
iWliu BIS weg yuui' VMinimuqinriT win, .11

plo-lo- n, and for two hours bis shhlf falny ranted
aponW'streete'. TbankS't't kind Provrtouofl
bur tmtra(Mdelit beoiirToT; aa'i "that wathw lb
of a 1fM tht Chier Digiti r of U! "re
leDnrr-aVn- t. Mr; R thert Vreijo ' tt wt en off'
bv tba frfmeat of a shell " The' t Seie
.'ourned j"wer; email woten' bildmg Veey nl
and of but little value. ; ' ' ',

Ssturdav was tbe' first time thatch' AfifW
Northern-Virgini- bw been - rerl y nirs4"
with the Yike oegio troops." The ' ttisasrr Mf f
results to the enemy lisvw pi-o- thst'thi tavx.r-it- o

element at the Ysokee irav J WO. rkt ttoh tir
Confederste soldiera". 'The ie jrooa to4i.iT'wil I"

,lt forward immedVely 'tftsf 'the ettrf ioa)' wuh
the crv of 'N Quarter " A' a Ur hoUe of rt
htfhs time for the Caufedei ite'.c4itf, lit i o.ir
brave boys took !thni' at tb--ir uror I.
thm what ths f bad SO loft II V Called V

q fUr.,, ' " ' - ' .!,! '' '

i'l ' "J '"t'i. .' .1 i.i- -'

rf a, --.!, ' W tHtUt '
A V'Vi"

The telegraph again brings u litp4X;hs from

Atlanta and trains run fro n M .oou to Ailauta

rrgularly. t:fmd this wekpow- - bu littfc. --J,
Tbe Savannah and Maooo road had Oobo raided
and s Turious shelling of "AtUnU kept uor tw

days. Reinforcements hsl arrivs-- 1 for iTul
aud mora were coming, an l wo hop o 1 t.. bin

able to chronicle fyy2?jfy,Mrr 'r 3lt''p"

mn. ,From the Chronid and .iNtef. 31b
Sunday, we get tha folio wing iu us :
' j f . ; '. Macos, July SI. -

TMs'qu'et village, which was "0 muuh hglt'atM',
by the raid of last wejk. Is agai ' in a suu of
anpleassut expeetaney of a visit fiom anotuer
band of per paretic Yankees who made tbeir ad-

vent in Covington on yesterday marniug. ' Tbair
presence prevented th train from coining firther
than Greensboro this morning, and a "very

party came up about noon to dv on a box
Car, on a sort or sooutMig tur Finding no
Yankt M rspo-to-d this side of ociTal Circle, the
ear went as far as Social Circle. Oa itt return
1 met a gentleman who was in Covings whea
tbey made their advent at daylight, snd who
staid until .they left, at ualf past t wo iu thja afters
nom 10 tbe d rection of iuonticello.

He says the foroe copsihted 'of a'xiut 2 )09 ea
airy under ownemao. i ny repprreu 1 oa
5000 moreof , heir number . h ti on down ou
the Nor b' aide" of Yellow 1 iver.. They aftxw
te bo making their way to the Central or Maooo
and Western railrtMJ' ' At' Covington th-- y

did not 'Interfere - with the ciiia-Mis- . and dii-.- "

tdrbed 'no private property, save the content ut
la bar room. "

-

Lipufrnsnt Thomai, wjth a portion 0 his eav? J

airy ctrps, nave just oome in rroni asoouaugT
tour in the upper part of this oouufy: Thy-eo- n

firm the report of the geitUsmau from; 3ov

iugton. Tbe last that was heard of the raiurs
they Wf-r- e at Hindersnn's mill, three or four
iiniles South of CovingHi,.

Jbe Madison Factory, lately asH as a. bospi .

tal, vx burned on Tuesday. "No iutimatiJu 6f
the origin W tbe fire;

.
;i K ' Si '

";" ;
Tiie raiders have two pieces of ai till ry.' '

.

aaui Ht, fju a i'sAwBTUBB.
NT j tUIX.IF TUB BOAPt'T ilAiA'r

From the seoouuts from up the fod we gMm
tbe lollowiug.:.:: j , i';,., ,

It is stoUd by gentlemen who wero' in'Cov-liijMo- n

when tho nido'rj jiSstt' d through that the
Taikeu foroo a ijounte-- to'stwo divisiou uo-le- r

tieriird " and ' Tillinghtirsttiuai Bering1 nbit.V
!'. .1- - - .. t' 1 tl t .1 T'i'P,il .VltlHl l aouHSMit iu sm, j i anun opj;i turn

batH rte of four guns each, aud tw twoniv-four-p.m- nd

Parrott' gu'as.' Gen.' 'Btonem'uu iin
C'ltiiuiuud -

' .itiia thought by some th rnktersnutiHidV
ed atfartk a juuerin with Rissaa's rotniu'fld
in $p tiolnify of Mo Wvi tiiklt&tfbW
son villi).-- as viaoiuori tuana uaneuuir ttoijut--
rios in regard to the roads and theditanS frOfO

Matji
A to jAndeTison vnUi fiut " &'at! piioe' ; aUo ,

tho distance to Columbus. rx

"Tba raiders left Coviqgton by the MontioeUe
road rUtii J tia illVa

Front all
.

aocrmnM from Central Railroad3 '
. !i . - !f s; ; tii .('.-- .

ti nj(
colloet the following : ' : )t . ; r

', ,,The raidflra made tholr :

appcarapoe at Gor-

don about half-pe- at ten Friday night. - It it sup
P0 .Vf eight dtj

vumbwvnm www

cheerfully acquiesce in the verdict of the pwplo
end bold ourself, .hereafter as heretofore, renly
to gealously and energetically
with all who desire the overthrow of the common

aem j ana thoestablirihtneut of our independence.
The campsign it over and if we bear milioe

against hamaa baiog we know it sot.'

Thw Government Organa Peace-I- t

is "fcow the government organs of

the administration are letting down on the peaoe

question. Tbey really begin to talk about "com-

missioners,'' "negotiations," Ao . and do not

put in aa a condition that we must hi v Mry-lsn- d

or fight till doomsdsy. The Srtttinel, sop-pose- d

to be the Court organ of Mr Davis, says :

Ut aaaea eoaiauitirt ba appoint! by aliher m-tloa- ,

aad Invrat d with plenary pnw of
et on austral wriiwry aon r -

ft all ba opa to fre diwanaina and arf(f'a- -
tUa W of tb Boatn oomiot iajapau
ret aad Brrt object of ta war. aad tkat aoparatioa i.
Mwatial an iad peadrDeei fat wa shall be williurtnlis
ua ta what tob hv t aar and propoa oa th othsr
ide Toa aai offr aa wuaMhiDa that will nrt oar

Maal righea wlihhi the Uaioa. Toaaay propoa a five
the alave boldinc and fra eltatw oaality f voi- - la Coa-(- r,

aad la tba rlaetioa nf freridVa aad partlr to ef--ft

Ihli voa aiay throw ad Now Hat-lar- d iat o- - aHiara,
er rWe h'r to Eatland. or, Kairlaad woa't have h-- r,

lot her eda N, Una ww d b teaiptinc bait Wa
doo't aa it wld aatialy mt j bat the auhj ia worthy of
eoaaMoratbm t This war wai broagbj abuat by -
Eaalaad aad Sew k'aglaaden, aad who kaowa bat that
tb baUaoe of tha Mute mirbt 'Its ta peaee aad bar-aioa-v,

Wab weraast of b war. Bat wa dn ait aiaaB
to aatiatp . or prtmrib the aetina of the eammtaaia ina.
Lt tbaaa eatar latn 'ha eratiatioa aalraiaoMHed by
Wtiieta. athor than that aav tnrma af peaee tbey mj
tgret a ebali be lahj --ct to be rejected or ratibad by their
roepeetie govaraneata.

"Let peace commissioners be appointed by

either section," says the Sentinel. Just what we

have insisted on and what we wanted the last

Congress to do, but Dr. Leach and those who

advocated his Resolutions, the only praotioal

thing offered ia Congress lookiac to peaoe. were

told that any action looking that way would be-

tray weakness and be productive of ruioou re-

sults. Whit new light has corns over the Sen-

tinel snd o'her Administration organs to induce

them to come to the position t iat we have occu-

pied all the time t These sentiments certainly

contain a bid for reoonstiuctiou "You may of

fer us something that, will secure our rights with-

in the Union" meaning nothing more nor li-- e

than that if you will allow us what we had, ne-

groes and all. we will come back and being

made by Mr. Davis' own organ, is significant.

We have alw y oontended that if we went back

to Liuct ln tbe same parties who dragooned us

on' would f' reo us back.
'"..!.. . ., eni. 111 aiiw inni'la mav tirrvail andj r

tLat pence may ftwi be made. -

A It elf ii ef Terror.
We have predicted that, in the event of Gov.

Vanccs ana the continuance of tbe

war, we should have a reign of terror in Nor' b

Carolina for the next two years, aud we aubruit

to an intelligent public that the tyranny vinible

in tbe election in the army pomises more than a

fulfillment of ail wc have predicted. The mean

in used to carry this election show that n-- i b-- tr

tit!! C'nfc('eruU- - or State authorities hold p

liUrty in any repct. and th" soor.er e

Hwak'.t to our reai condition thi b- rtr. Re-cle- ut

Vanse to-d- ay snd it will not bo twelve month

before he who refuses to throw up his hat ami

hurrah for Davis and Vnce till he considered

an enemy to ths Government and "iaitod with

severe punish men t. Two yearn ago tue Cj ;feJ-era- ts

authorities att rapted to carry an cleoti'ip

iu this State by aud through the influence ot its

subsidised journals and hireling minioos. but

now to tho use of tbrse, foroe is added. Where
shall we ba two years more ? Vance not or);
accepts th se corrupt agencies to carry his elec-

tion, but is expected to repay the same by the

exercise of oppression and tyranny over his own

people. Every mau in tHe State will be account-

able to posterity for the manner in which he

shall vote to-da-

Xi Gov. Vance was not threatened, shot at or

killed at Troy, in Montgome-- y county, on Wed-

nesday of last week, will some one be kind
enough to tell us why the report was put in cir-

culation, who by and what fort Wat it thought

that a pauio oould be thus raised that would in-

timidate Holden men and prevent them from

voting! We thought at first that it ,was gotten
up for effect and now we know it. Never before

has there been such oerrapt means employed to

oarry an election in North Carolina as have been

a ed by Gov. Vance and his partisans t oarry

that whioh takes plaoe y.

Dssibtkbs. A squad of deserters, from Camp
Vanee, passed up tbe street yesterday, on their

way to Camp Holmes. Had the Militia and
Home Guard officers in the different counties
been oouipelU--d to do th -- ir duty, the State w uld

now be fr from th roving bands of deserters

that are robbing and plundering good citiicns.
And had Gov. Vance made these persons do

their duty instead of psrlcying with them for

their votes, our State would now present a much

more respectable record in the eyes of the world.

IH'Caon sua tub Wbsthbb. A friend writing
oa from Cleamoniville, Davidson county, savs :

"The wea'Ket brre I iateaaely sot and w-- have had
bw ' htti raia siaee May. 'ora eroue look the worat I
aver saw tliam. and the yield of wheat ia not taore thaa
ban a eras, tboafh tha qaatlty ta food "

Robiiet. We learn that the smoke house of

Col. Buss, in te Eastern part of the city, was

robbed on Tuesday nightjpf all it oontained save

onapieeeaf meat. '

IUL.CIH .Jf , C--

THOXLSDAT, 1884.
Tb ribt of th soapl to a mart a their perms,

how, HDn ui effu arala aar.Babl srcbas
aa tlsara. baU ant ba violandj aad m warraal ball

. bat oa .robahl , apowted ar oath er
at ioa, wd aarttoalarly dmribisf tha alas to be W

ad the pra or tbinClo b nbU."SMrmrmm Ca-A'kl-

Oomftdwmtt 8ttm. ,

" o freeateo naht (a ha tafcea, lanarUaeial ar la aa
aaoof drirad f hi Ufa. libers ar bat by
ha Ik of lbs land." Jf MM f atif.

.

WATCH fO TH8 CROSS MARC
Toeav or aaberibrt th 'reabl afmakiaa; aoqalraa
t I'ttar, h U hereafWr pat a ara wark. oav tho.

m'errin of t he tuner shea tbe tin aftid for It abaat to
axpiri. and If hm proaptly rwnwfi th papar wilt be
topptd. Watch for thei araea aark aad Mad aa aeasy

ta rcaew ia tlma.

Election Te-na- y- -- Last of tka Cat.
als;n

To-da-y the people of North Carolina vote for

0 vernor, Members of the Legislature and Sher-

iff, and we trust that the occasion will be per
av'ted to pass without violeD.ee or undue excite-

ment. This ia the second, campaign in which we

ba e ever taken aa active part, and whatever the
renult may be we have nothing to regret, noth

ing to recall We believe that the salvation of

eur oountry depends upon the euoeees of Conser-

vative measures, as set forth and advocated by

Vic President Stephens, Gov. Brown and Mr

Holdon, and we honestly believe that if the peo- -

pie are permitted to vote y as they choose,

and there should be a full vote polled, Mr. Hol-

ds n will be eleoted by a large majority. Our

advocacy of his olaims has bean a free-w- ill offer-

ing, for in the event, of his election we want

nothing in the wsy of office. ftvor or patronage

at his hands. tar present position is more oon-gcni- al

to oar tastes and more profitable to those

dqudcut on us than any office that the Gover-

nor or. even tbe President ceroid, bestow, and we

think it quite as honorable. We have supported

Mr. II olden from a conscientious sense of duty,

jut as we supported Mr. Douglas in 1860. and

we u'd support either of them again under tha

sa e circumstances. We supported Douglas

a.' Jilmston in 1860, to prevent war; and

m i.y peiMHis who then opposed us have since

ex (Teased their regret, to us that our ticket was

nt elected, believing as tbey do that the success

ol Douglas wuld have given us peaoe and good

government instead of wr and ruin. We were

d nKinee! by prejudice and pasiou thn, ani
tb same oins of persons sr attempting to hunt

, t . L . .1. . I. I
JiWU i "W, l'U' unaioYf.-- my ' w- - rn

lo- - 1 ,,'. in.'iit.i, ti.ne )e.s wil1 no" hif.i nif-- l

awn) Lel.iri- - niiin, wiio now UiiT r with u aili

fimi that, ia 1800, we were rig'it. Had Un-

people of the South hare given Dduiflas a uuiied

supfxirt id 1800, as they should hare done, now,

iutead uf tbe whole country being lit up by tbe

red glare of burning towns, cities and farm

houses, we should have had pe toe, plenty, con-

stitutional freedom, and a protection for slsve

property th-v- t all the fanaticism of Europe could

n t shake.
Hut fanaticism prevailed, tbe tresnnhl plot

ti v'h of (li'maiun in the two sections of the

oountry were successful ; Mr. Douglas was beat-

en aud war followed ; and now. to keep up the

war, the originators of it cry treason against

every man who raises his vioe in favor of means

to bring it to an honorable termination. We

have fupportud Mr Holdon upon the principle

ot the Georgia Platform, which insists that, the

S ates, through their constituted authorities,

s'.nll co operate with the constituted authorities

of the Confederate government to bring abiut a

peaoe ; and we should lock od tbe election of Mr

Ilo'den as sn important step towards a praotioal

application of the principles laid down in the

Resolutions passed ty the Georgia Legislature.

Wc tell tbe people of North Carolina that if this

war is to go on until we conquer a peaoe, in the
fit Id, or until some foreign nower cornea to our

deliverance, the ruin ot these States will be Anal

and thorough. We must negotiate, aad the

aooner the better, for sensible men do not eon-c-ur

with tbe few fancies who insist that we get

stronger as the war progresses.
Tha campaign whioh closes to-d- ay has been

characterised by muo'i bitterness, iu some of
which we have indulged, but wt-- In e only an-

swered back when asstil?, never being the ag-

gressor. We have nothing to retract, nothing
to reeret, but at the same time we nurse so ha--'

treds and hold no malice towards any one, and
ure willing that bygones should be bygones.
Those '.hat hsve wronged us we freely forgive
and if we have injured any onu we regret it ,

but we shall adhere to Conservative prin-

ciples and continue to war on tyranny and.

oppression, no matter by whm practiced,,
until the people are again eutxrMy free,

er we all go down with all we have and are in

darkness and night forever. Mr. Holden and

those who support him want peaee, but thy wast
peace obtained through the constituted author-

ities of toe Stites, with the consti-

tuted authorities of the Confederate State, and
would only accept inch a peaee as the people of

the Confederacy would ba satisfied with, This is

tbe "North Carolina Peace Movement" so much

mu represented here ande nowhere no mora and

no less.

We know that the whole machinery of the 8tse
and Confederate governments has been brought

to bear upon this election, and that many of the

friends ef Mr. Holden will bo silenoed, and yet
sue it our eocidenoe in the overwhelming Coav


